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Dedicated to Trail and Snowmobiling

PO Box 381, Adams, WI 53910

Email: rusticriders@aol.com

Website: rusticridgeriders.org

Special Interest
Trails are CLOSED and it’s
January 18, 2016
Club ride will be a Flash
Ride, snow, trails open, Email sent, signup online,
reserve your room, we ride.
Flash Ride to
Elizabeth Inn in Plover, WI.

Next Meeting:
February 21, 2016 at Splash
Bar & Grill at 11:00 am.

President’s Message
Wow! The last two
weekends have been a
blast, even though the trails
have been closed due to
no snow! The TECHNITE
event was informative, fun,
and a great night out. Plans
are already in the works for
next year, and we plan on
making it a little more
hands-on for the
attendees.
The Castle Rock Pink
Ribbon Ride this past
weekend was an excellent
event as well. All for a good
cause. Thanks to all those
that participated for your
generosity. A special thanks
goes out to the organizers
of the event for their time
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and effort to make it a
special event. The
organizers are doing a little
re-organizing and
re-structuring to strengthen
the event and make sure it
remains a viable charity
fundraiser in the future.
The club ride is going to be
re-scheduled as a FLASH
RIDE. Meaning it will be on
the spur of the moment.
Here’s the plan…. If we get
snow and the trails are
open, I’ll send out an email,
you sign up online, you get
your room, and we ride to
the Elizabeth Inn in Plover,
WI.

(President)

The January meeting was
held on the 10th at
Carlson’s. All of our reports
were presented and
accepted as presented.
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Some interesting tidbits:

(Treasurer)

We actually groomed our
trails this season.

Jim Schnolis
(Trail Master)

We received our monies
due from the county for
brushing and signing.
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Nominations will be taken
at the March club meeting.

It’s hard to believe that we

Meeting Notes and events

Dennis Kulwicki

only have two more club
meetings left for the 201516 snowmobile season. And
it’s time for the members to
start thinking about getting
involved and running for a
club officer position. It’s
time for you to start thinking
about getting rid of me.
The positions we need to fill,
or are up for re-election,
are: President, Secretary,
and Trail Master for twoyear terms, a re-placement
Treasure/Membership Chair
for a one-year term, and a
Board of Director for a
three-year term.

There were 150
snowmobilers pulled over
including 10 for no trail pass.
7 of them were ticketed and
were described as
belligerent.
The Club trip will likely be
canceled due to lack of
snow. (Yes it has been
cancelled. See President
DenDen’s message for an
alternative.)

So! You are still in Adams
It was reported at the
county on Saturday the 23rd
county meeting that in our with nothing to do. Well?
short season there has
Guess again. There will be a
been 2 crashes in our
bon fire behind Carlson’s
vicinity. Fortunately, there Rustic Ridge on Blackhawk
were no injuries.

Think Snow! Lets’s Ride!
-Dennis Kulwicki

Rd. due East of the restaurant on
Saturday evening. This will be a big
professional burn. As soon as Rick
announces the time, I will blast the
message.
One more event Rustic Ridge Riders
can support! Fire and Ice will be
held on February 20 at Splash.
Our February meeting is scheduled
for February 21, 2016 at Splash.
Does anyone know a good snow
dance?
Think Snow! Let’s Ride!
-Kevin Roon

TECHNITE

